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The Governments of the Member States and the Commission of the
European Communlties vrere represented as follows:
Eglgrsg'
Mr L. BRfL
Denmark:
State Secretary f,or Science PoIicy
Mr Bertel HAARDER
9grs?!y:
Mr Helnz RIESENHUBER
Minister for Education
Federal Minister for Research and
Technology
Greece:
Mrs Vasso PAPANDREOU State Secretary for Industry,
Energy and Technology
§per!:
Mr José Maria MARAVALL HERRERO Minister for Educatlon and Science
Mr Juan Manuel ROJO ALAMINO State Secretary for the Universities
and Research
France:
Mr Alain DEVAQUET Minlster attached to the Ministerfor Education, with responslbilityfor Research and Higher Education
Ireland:
Mr Michael NOONAN
Ilelv:
Mr Luigi GRANELLI
Minister for Industry and Trade
Minister for the Co-ordination ofSclentific Research
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-LglggEgglg:
Mr Fernand BODEN
Netherlands:
MT G.M.V. VAN AARDENNE
Egrlggel:
Mr Eduardo R. de ARANTESE OLIVEIRA
United Kingdom:
Mr GeoffreY PATTIE
9gsslqsigs:
Mr Karl-Heinz NARJES
Deputy Prlme Mlnlster,
Mlnlster for Economic Affalrs
State SecretarY for Sclentlfic
Research
Mlnlster for Educatlon
Minlster of State for IndustrY
and Informatlon TechnologY
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CONCILIATION IdITH THE EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT ON THE R & D PROGRAMMES
oN MATERIALS (RAw MATERIALS AND ADVANCED MATERIALS - 1986-1989) AND IN
THE FIELD OF THE ENVIRONMENT (1986-1990)
In the course of thls meetlng, the Council met a delegatlon from
the European Parllament for conclllation discussions on two draft
Decisions concerning multlannual R & D porgralnmes on materlals and in
the field of the environment.
The European Parliament delegatlon was led by Mr ALBER,
Vice-Presldent, and was composed ot' the followlng Members:
Mr PONIATO!{SKI, Chalrman of the Commlttee on Energy, Research and
Technology, Mr SELIGMAN, 3rd Deputy-Chalrman of the Commlttee on
Energy, Research and Technology, Mr ESTGEN, Rapporteur on the
environment programme, Mr MALLETT Mrs LIZIN, Mrs BLOCH von BLOTTNITZ,
Mr IPPOLITO and Mr FITZSIMONS, Members of the Committee on Energyt
Mr METTEN, draftsman of the Oplnion of the Commlttee on Economlc
Affalrs, Mr D'ORMESSON, draftsman of the Oplnlon of the Commlttee on
Budgets.
The meetlng enabled comprehenslve dlscusslon to take place on
the polnts on whlch the two lnstltutlons had dlfferlng opinlons. On
several polnts, such as the allocatlon of staff to the two programmes
and the tlmetable for applylng the revlew clause ln each prograrme,
the Councll was able to accommodate the wlshes of the European
Parllament; thls was not, however, the case wlth regard to the
fundamental polnt, namely the approprlatlon for the two programmes.
-4-
The Councll, havlng agreed to both
envisages adoptlng them at a meetlng 1n
texts have been flnallzed.
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programmes ln prlnciple,
the near future after the
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FRAMEhIoRK PROGRAMME 1987-1991
The Councll held a broad exchange of vlews on the
communication whlch the Commlsslon sent lt on 20 March concernlng
guidellnes for a new Community framework programme of technologlcal
research and development for 1987 to 1991.
The discusslon enabled the delegatlons to lndlcate their
initial reactions to the Commlsslonrs communlcation and to explaln
their basic ideas regardlng the future framework prograrnme,
including the questlon of its flnanclng. Thls prellmlnary exchange
of views covered in partlcular the followtng toplcs:
the obJectlves, crlterla and prlorltles of the framework programme;
the Community context and the relationship between the framework
programme and the Communltyrs other maln pollcles;
the lnternational context and the relatlonship wlth the COST and
EUREKA activities.
After the dlscussion the Vlce-Presldent of the Commisslon,
Mr NARJES, said that he would pubmlt a working document taklng account
of the Minlstersr comments and suggestlons wlth a vlew to contlnuatlon
of the policy debate at the Councll meetlng on 10 June. On thls
basls the Councll lnstructed the Permanent Representatlves Committee
to prepare for its dlscusslons on the subJect ln close co-operatlon
with the Commission.
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JOINT RESEARCH CENTRE
The Councll held a pollcy debate on future developinents at
the JRC ln the context of the development of the European
Technological Communlty and more particularly In the context of the
preparatlon of the new framework programme.
The Commisslon had sent the Cotincll a communlcatlon contalhlng
the information whlch it had asked for at its meetlng on
LO December 1985 to enable lt to hold todayrs discussion.
The dlscusslon dealt wlth the fütüre role of thê JRC and tts
cument flnanclal problems.
The Councll wlll contlntre lts dlscusslon at lts meeting on
10 June.
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MID-TERM REVIEUI OF THE ESPRIT PROGRAMME
I . rv.86
The Councll approved a Resolutlon on the mid-term review of
the ESPRïT programme (1),
,,THE COUNCTL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNTTTES,
Having regard to the Declsion (No 84IL3O/EEC) of 28 January 1984
concerning a European programme for research and development in
information technologles (eSpRft), and ln particular Artlcle I
athereof (') :
Havlng regard to the Commlssion communicatlon of 27 November 1985
concerning a review to assess the lnitlal results of the ESPRIT
programme, havlng noted the report of the independent high leve1
body known as the ESPRIT Revlew Board, submitted to the Commission
in the form of the mld-term revlew of ESPRIT;
I. RE-EMPHASISES lts commltment to the ESPRIT programme which, by
means of a collaboratlve research and development effort, aims
to meet the need for the constltution of a speclfically European
industrial potentlal 1n the field of lnformatlon technology,
and hence to combat the increasingly severe lnternational
competition in that fleld;
II. IIIELCOMES the considerable progress already achieved ln the area
of transnational co-operatlon in the fleld of lnformation
technology;
1(; ) Unrevised text.(') oJ No L 67, 9.3.L984, p. 54.
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III. CONFIRMS the main objectlves of the ESPRIT programme, which
remain:
- 
to promote European lndustrlal co-operatlon in pre-competltlve
research and development ln the field of lnformatlon
technology,
- 
to provide the baslc technologles requlred by the European
lnformatlon technology industry to ensure lts competitlveness;
- 
to prepare the way for standardlzatlon work ln the fleld of
information technology ;
IV. BELIEVES that the pursuit of these obJectlves and ln partlcular
the harmonization of norms and standards on a European scale
will represent an lnvaluable contrlbutlon to the goal of
establlshing an lnternal market by L992;
V. TAI(ES NOTE of the Commlssionrs lntentlon to submlt to the
Council by October 1986 at the latest a supplementary report
taklng account of developments slnce the presentatlon of the
report of the Revlew Board;
VI. REQUESTS the Commisslon to ensure, ln its implementatlon of
the ESPRIT programme, that, 1n scope and flexlbl11ty, 1t
continues to provlde an effeetive response to the ever-increaslng
challenge in the lnformatlon technology fleld;
VII. INVITES the Commlsslon when submitting 1ts proposals to thls
effect to take into account as fully as possible the specific
recommendatlons set out in the Annex to this resolutlon.
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SPECIFIC COUNCIL RECOMMENDATIONS ON THE
FUTURE OF THE ESPRIT PROGRAMME
The Councll recommends that:
- 
whilst the pre-competitive nature of future research and development
should be safeguarded, the potential industrial application and
economic impact of its results should increasingly be emphasized;
- 
within the context of the technological objectives of the programme,
and whilst seeking to reinforce 1ts strategic character, closer
attentlon should be paid to the specific requirements of SMEs
and research institutes wlth a vlew to securlng thelr greater
involvement for the future, particularly by offering them further
subcontracts;
a concentratlon of efforts and resources should be sought by
greater recourse to more ambitlous projects but wlthout detriment
to achlevements ln the area of transnational co-operation;
the structure and composition of consortla should be kept under
review so as to ensure the optlmum size of projects, and the
optimum number and type of partners;
the funding arrangements for the programme should be kept under
review with a vlew to establlshing the optimum contribution to be
made by the Community to different types of organizatlon and
proJects;
the complementary nature of research and development at national
and Community leveLs should be enhanced by improved co-operation
and a better exchange of lnformatlon between ESPRIT and simllar
programmes operatlng at natlonal level;
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the Commisslon should ensure that the ESPRIT Management Commlttee
has access to all relevant information enabling it to dlscharge
its duty of assisting the Commlsslon ln the strategic management
of the programme;
the commission shourd develop a comprehensive strategy for the
dissemination of information and research resurts; procedures
and mechanisms currently ln force should be reviewed and where
necessary overhauled, as thelr successful functioning 1s vltal
to the ultimate success of the programme;
guidelines should be set definlng the criteria and detalled
arrangements for the access of organizatlons from EFTA countrles
to ESPRIT, it being understood that thelr participation ln specific
proJects depends upon the agreement of the project partners;
in the supprementary report whlch 1t intends submlttlng to the
CounclI by October 1986, the Commlsslon should make an assessment
of the technlcal results of the progranme achleved so far. This
assessment should also cover the following areas:
the potential economlc lmpact and industrlar apprlcation of
projects;
- 
problems relating to the size and composition of consortia;
cost/benefit as a function of dlffering revels of financlal
support;
a comparlson of the human resources involved in ESPRIT with the
general resource situatlon ln the Community;
particurar probrems reratlng to the particlpation of smarr and
medium-slzed undertakings (SMes) 
.
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AMENDMENT OF THE CCT IN RESPECT OF CERTAIN ELECTRONIC PRODI]CTS
The Councll adopted a Regulablon amending the CCT in respect of
certaln electronic products. The purpose of thls decision 1s to
brlng lnto force the agreement reached wlth Japan ln January 1986
concernlng on the one hand the ralslng by the Community of customs
dutles on video-tape recorders from B% to L4% artd on the other hand
the tarlff reductlons to be granted by the community on other
electronic products by way of compensatlon. Thls Regutation replaces
the arrangements lntroduced un1laterally by the Communlty wlth effect
from l- January 1-986, maklng a number of changes to them; it comes
into force on 15 Aprll.
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MISCELLANEOUS DECISIONS
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The Council adopted in the offlclal languages of the Communitles:
- 
Decisions
= concerning the concruslon of an Agreement in the form of anExchange of Letters between the European Economlc Community
and the Government of canada rerating to the craim by theEuropean Economlc community for compensatlon arlsing fromthe extenslon of quotas on lmports lnto canada of womenrs
and girrsr footwear for the perlod 1 December 1985 to
3O November L988;
= authorizing extenslon or tacit renewal of certaln trade
agreements concluded between the Member states and thlrd
countries I
Regulations
= lmposing a definitlve antl-dumplng duty on imports of certalnelectronic scales orlglnatlng In Japan;
= êMlêndlng Regulatlon (EEc) No lgoo/85 lntroducing community
export and import declaratlon forms.
Relatlons with the EFTA countrles
The Council adopted ln the officlal languages of the Communities,
Regurations on the apprication of Decisions No 2/95 of the
EEC-Switzerland/EEC-Austrla Jolnt Committees 
- Community transit 
- 
on
the Spanish and Portuguese texts of the Agreements between the EEC
and the Swiss Confederation/the Republic of Austrla on the appllcatlon
of the rules on Communlty translt, and amendlng the Appendlces thereto.
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Texti les
The Councll formally approved a number of têxtll-e agreemehts
wlth the followlng countrles: Bulgarla, Egÿpt, Hortg Kong, rndonesia,
Yugoslavla, Chlna, Macao, Malaysi-a, Paklstan, poLand, Roüârrla,
Srl Lanka, South Korea, Thallând and Czechoslovakià.
The concluslon of thêsê agrêëments corirrplêtee the serles of
agreements negotlated tn 1982 whlch have glnce been lrnplêmênted at
communlty lever on the basls of lmprementlng Reguratlohs.
Ee I3! lesE_s1 !!_ !!e _ê9E_ E ! q!es_3Ë9_99!
The Councll adopted tn the offtclal lairguageB ôf the Cortrrrruhlttbs
a Decislon on the amounts or,tied by Klrtbatl, formerly one of the oCî;
pursuant to DeclsLon 76/B6B/EEC.
The Communlty'srights to repâylitêrlt ln respect of the feconstltütton
of the resources whlch Klt'lbatl récelÿêd for the 19zb ârid 1g7B dppll-
cation years are wâlved. Thé arnounts corrcerhed total l Bgg 6Co Èdür
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The Councll adopted, ln the offlclal languages of the Communities,
Dlrectlves:
- 
adapting, consequent upon the accesslon of spaln and portugal,Directive 79/4o9/EEC on the conservatlon of wlld blrds;
- 
adapting, consequent upon the accesslon of spaln and portugal,Dlrectlve 84/Ogt/nXC on the supervlsion and èontrol withln theEuropean Communlty of the transfrontier shipment of hazardous
waste.
III 8.IV.86
Environment
4PPeU!re!!s
The Council appolnted:
- 
on a proposal from the Brltish rndependent steer producers
Association, Mr I.J. BLAKEY a member of the ECSC Consultative
commlttee in prace of Mr J.D. MOUNTFORD, member, who had resigned,
for the remainder of hls term of office, which runs untll
17 February L987;
- 
on a proposal from the Natlonal coar Board, slr K. couzENS a
member of the ECSC Consultatlve Commlttee in place of Mr M. SPANTON,
member, who had reslgned, for the remalnder of his term of offlce,
whlch runs untll- L7 February LggT.
on a proposal from the Luxembourg Government, the council
appointed Mr Pierre VANDERDONCKT an alternate member of the Advlsory
Committee on Safety, Hygiene and Health Protection at lVork in place
of Mr J. BERI^IEILER' alternate member, who had died, for the remainder
of hls term of offlce, whlch runs untir 16 December 198g.
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Item 4'
-iGUIDELtNEs 
FoR TttE sEcoND coHMUNITY FRAHEI+oRK PRoGRAÈIHE 0F
ÏECHNôIôôïCÀU iÊSEÀNCX AND DEVELOPHENT COVERING THE PERIOD I987-I99I 'II
Thi; is tne most important polnt on the Council
àôà"aÀ and the O"ùa[" will be baeed on tha Commissionrs.recent
commuflication to the Council. C0M( 86)129' whieh set's out tha
ihil main obJectlves of Community R&D policy' i'B'
- improvlng Europeen hl-tech eompetltlveness at internat'ional
level t
- improving quallty of ltfe in Europe'
- reallsing a research workersr Europe'
The debate in the councll is expected to deal first of all wlth
the obJectives, criteria and priorities for the frameworkproqr;." ,na Â"càndly with tire finanelal resource§ requirert'
ït-i" expected that tlre debate wlll have to be contlnued at the
n"ri n""Larch councll eehertuled for 10 June 1986. folLowing
wti"n the Commlaslon should ba [n a posltton to presen! a
formal detailed prrpr""r for councit adopttbn before the end of
the year. The cbmmission has proposed a financtat envelope of
aome 9''billion ECU (aee P-21)'
Item 5'
,'ORIENTATIONS FOR FUTURE DEVELOPMENTS OF THE JOINT RESEARCH CENTREII
should be seen in the context of the rJebete on the second R&D fnamework
progD.amme as the Commlssion ie propgPing. to-adopt a neÿ' multlannual
programne for tne JiC to colnelâe *itn [n" former, l'e' le87-1991' and
overlapplng the'i""[-y""" of the current four-year programne' Aecorclinq
to the cmrmisei.on the future role of the JRC should malnly be to produce
the neceseary knowledge fon the development of norms and standaEds' tn
frtti"rf"r in tfre fielOs of safety and envlronment'
Following the debate ln the Research council on l0 Deeember
t9B5 (seË gio Hoieigf) AO4) the Conrnission has eleo tabled lta
p"àpoà"r for possible savings on the JRC budget for the years
1986 and r9B7 d;;-[o tn" raét that when the eument multiennual
JRC progr"*u ,à" adopted in l98l no provision was made for
adapting ttre epecrfic approprtatlons [o the inerease ln coet of
tivlng. con""qràntiÿ, bbr"'40.hECU extra would be needed to
comptËte üre protn",*" 
"" 
orl.ginally planned:^. Th" savlnge
propoeed would iËar"" this "déflciti' by 20 MECU but ean only be
achieved by cutting down on 
"oru-onqoinq 
proJects (see P-24) '
Item 5:
'TEVALUAIION OF THE FIRST.RESULTS OT THE ESPRIT 
PROGRAMME'I'
Following ttre suUmtsElon of the Eàprit-mid-term review by theïilô;JËnt ',fspri[-nàrir* Board", the Commission forwarded thle
il;;a to the câuncil together with its comments on how to
implement the recommenda[ions of the Board in the 6ecislon for
the second. phasà-of the Esprit prog'amme. 
- 
The Commission'e
communicatfon is expected to be-reàelved favourably by tha
1986 at Il00 hre.
"/33
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Counci.I and the debate and Council resolution to be adopted should
provide the necessary indieations for the preparatlon of Esprit
Phase II for whlch a Commlssion propoeal ia expected by the end
of this month. It should be recallerl that the Esprlt Round
Table comprlsing 12 maJor European lnformation technology
companles, has called for a trtpling of the funding of Phase II
compared to PhBse I (750 MECU Comnunlty contrlbution)(see
P-eL/85),
Items 1 and 7:
I'COMMISSION PROPOSALS FOR R&D PROGRAMMES IN THE FIELDS OF ENVIRONHENT
AND MATERIALSII.
Theee two propOsals were adopted in princlple by the Council on
I0 December 1985 although wlth a funding well below that
proposed by the Commlsaion, The Europeen Parliament had not.
however, given its opinion at the time meantng that the
programmes could not be adopted formally. The Parllament has
now given its opinlon whieh as far as funding ls concerned
differs substantiaLly from what the Councll Beems preparerl to
accept.
For the envlronment programme the Parliament proposed to
meintâin the Commissionrs original proposal (105 MECU agalnst a
Council compromlse of 75 HECU). For the materlale programme the
Parliament proposes a funding of 200 MECU (Conrnlsston propoaal
ll0 MECU aqainst a Council compromlse ofl 70 MECU), the
bulk of which should be earmarked for reseabch on advaneerl
materlals.
A concertatton procedure with the European Parllament la
foreseen alongside the Council meeting.
REALIGNEMENT DU SME:
En reponse aux questions des Journaltstea, nous avons lndlque lundi
que le President Delors nravait pas rle commentaire aur la reunion dea
I'ilni"tr"s de l'Economle et des Flnances a Ootmareum. Il y e particlpe
en tenent Ie role qut est celui de 1a.. Commisslon dans ce genre
de rencontre, a eavoir de repondDe aux questlons des mlnlstres
coneernant le fonctlonnement du SME; de poser le probleme dana une
perspective genefale, en tenant compte du paese, du Present et de
i,avenir Ou SMEI enfin de mettre en nellef les impllcatlons drun
realignement, qui nra pas seulement un lrispect monetaire, meia
doit àtre consldere en relationravec }es problemea economlques dans
leur ensemble.
En ce qul concer'he des repercussions du realignement sur le budqet,
noua avons lndique qurelles sont
relativement mlntmes el tron fait abstractlon dea deux monnales
qui ne font pas partle du Sl'lE. A propos des montente
eompensatoiree monetaires; llous avons preciee que le
comite agri-monetaire se reunirait mardl apres-mirli pour fixer
lès MCM negatifs resultant du realignement du S]'lE, Nous avons
enfin soullgne que, conformement au dernier peragraphe du
comnuntque dtQotmargumr la Commipsion ne presentera pas cle
-r-
propogitlons de demantelement des MCH avant Itaboutiseement de la
procedure en cours pour la fixation des prix agricoles (la prochalne
reunion du conseir agricole Eupa lieu res 2L-22 avril) car cette
question doit etre traite dans ce çontexte dtensembre des prixagricoles 86-87.
Haterlel dlffuse
159 - La Commiséion commenee I'examen des prattques antfulumping dans
Cte elargle eur la base de Ia nouvelle leglelation
IP 16r - Rencontre entre Mr. clinton Davis et Mr. Dick spring, Deputy
Prlme Minister of lreland.
Resards, qA
G. Anouit , coùtuï////
IP
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Lütcenbung, Aprll 8, 1986,. 
"
Blo note (ee)90 Eulte 1 to Nattonar Offlces
Coplee to Membens of, the Epokeemansl Servloe
Research CounclI (P. Vlnüher)
Councll paeeed qulokly Èo Item 4 on the agenda ànd the PreEldent agkcd
NarJee to brlef,ly pneeent the CommlselontB proposal fo:r the seoond R&D fnamework
progrâmme stresalngr however r that he would wanÈ everybody to avold a detel.Iod
dleoueslon on fundlng but rather to have a flret exohange of ldeae on the oontenta
of the proglrêmmg. 
--
Mr NarJes recelled the considerabl.e changeE ln the R&D Ettuatlon ln Europo whlch
have ùaksn place ln the laeü couple of[year.s.) In the ltght of the technologlcal
ohallenge from abnoad the Commlsslon hàE sensed ê need for an lnoreeeed Conmunlty
effort ln thts area and hae eubmttted sevenal papers to thls end to the European
Councl1.. Theee l4ltlatlvee towarda a European Technologlcal Conmrnlty have been
welcomed by Èhe §urnmtts. Amenrtmente of, the Tneaty of Rome to lnclutle sclenoe
and technology alongside other Communlty poX,ioiee hêÿe now been adopted and should
eoon be natlfied. lÿhy ehould then the need for a new franeworlr programme be questionÊd
agaln todasr ? Certelnty lrr plannlng le paranount ln such an important area as E&D.
Mn NarJee sùreesed the partlclpatlon by European lnduEtry tn Conrnunlty R&D whloh 1E
brougfrt about by the lncreased reêourse üè. Cbet-Lshaned eotlon. He elso aeked
f,or comment on the Commlselon propoaal for avlatlon reEaarch, where lt le parülcu-larly lmportant that we lteep up urlth the U§.
AlJ. delegatlons expressed thEir satlefactlon with ùhe Commlselon proposal although
there were certaln differênoêE bettreen the polnte of vlew of the smaller Member§tates aird tfre larger otlêEr It waa felt that"the seoond fremework pnogramme Ehould
taka ef,fect from t9E7 ln order to satUh up wlth our mâJor oonpetltore on the
world Éêsnê,, Dsflotenolee ln the f,leId of R&D huÊt not becorne e stumbltng blook
for echievement of the gneat lnternaL narket. Innovatlort tE needed, howeverr not
Just repetltlon of curnent progranmes. .Atbention should be patd to impJ.ementaüIon
of new technology Bo BE noÈ.to rdll;lsrute ,th'e cftlzene of Europe. ,
tr'rance, Germany anal the UK dtd lndlcate that ttre financlal envelope propooed by the
Comnlsqlon wâs rathen ambltlous and would like f,urther detalle from the ConmlEoj.on
on the implementatlon of the progrâtnme before adoptihg a deflnlte poetùlon.
Several delegations welconed ttre proposal for marlne eclenoe and aguaculture ae belngparttcularly sultad for Communlty action. ThB new Member §tatee Etreeeed that
epeclal conslderatione ahould ba mede for the partioipatlon of emall and medium-
elsed enterprleêE as well as for leEs favoured reglons and they emphaelzed the need
for ecorromlo and eoclal coheslon aE an obJeotlve of, the progrâmme.
Mr NarJes concLuded 
'r1e tour de table" by aaytng that the ComnlEelon felt enoouraged
and aeeteted by the i.emarka made by.,the delegations, and ho announced the subnleslon
of a worklng paper befone the next Counoll neetlng deallng ulüh the commente made
her,e today. He etreeaed again that plannlng certalnty lE of the utnoet lmportance.
Tha CommleEton sees Lts rola ae an intermedlary ln the R&D ef,f,orta [n Europe. Through
Communlty actiona ln the telec.ommunlcat-lon fleld the CommlsELon andeavore to enaure
partlcipâtion of less favoured and pertferal reglona in Comnrunity affalne. An example
iE the naoently adopted STAR programme
The reeeanqh mlnleters suepended thelr meetlng ln order to meet a delegetlon from the
Eunopean Partlanent as part of the con:oertatlon procedure on the two B&D prograntmêE
ln ttre fte1dE of environment and matErtEls,
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ResEareh Courell (Per Vlnther)
The eoneertatlon proeedure dld not bring En), rêconclllatlon
between the Councll and the Parllameht. Although somo
delegetlone (I'GR) arguecl for a sllghtl), more than token effort
towards aceommodatlng at least part,lelly the emerrlments proposed
by the EP, others (D,UK) were adamant ln refuslng. further_-_
eoneesslone beyoncl a minor lnerease ln etaff for the two R&D
ProgDamme§.
Partlcularly the UK argued againet a substantlal lnereaes ln
fundtng for the matErlals programme at thls time when a
fundamàntal dlseueslon on all ReD priorltles le taklng plaee.
"È' '''Followlng a leet pollshlng off by the"Counellrs legel
services the two deelelons based on the coneluslone of the 10
December meetlng ahould be edopted as an A polnt at a not too dlstant
Courpll meetlng.
The Councll edopted e resolutton eoneernlng the mldtErm
eveluatlon of the Esprtt prqltammor ln rtrLeh tt lnvttee the
CommlesLon to teke tnto consldecetlon a ntmbEr of epeelflc
reeommendatlone rhen lt prepetos lts proposal for phese II of
the Esprlt prqrume (eee aLso llemo 41).
Ihe Couneü al.so hed a flrat exehange of polnts of vler on
the Commleslonte eonmunleatlon eoncernlng the JRC budget and the
future developnent of the Centre.
ilost delegatlone pral.eed the Commlsslon for the efforts end
thonghte whleh have gone lnto the doeunent but there were large
dlfferencea aa to rhether lt provlded enough lnformetlon to
enable a deelelon to be teken on the future role of the JRC ln
the eontext of the eeeond R&D fremowork prograrlme.
A nunber of delegatlons rallled to a FrEnch auggestlon that an
lndependent panel of wlee men be set up to make reeommendatlone
on the future of JRC.
As far as the proposed aavlnge on the present JRC budgetls eoræerned a fer delegatlone (UK, D, F) felt that a
eupplementary savlql of 5 I{ECU for eaeh of the tuo yeare 1986 errd
1987 rers feaslble.
In hle Eespnse l,lr NarJea deplored that everybody talks
about the JRC seenlrqly wlthout posseeslng eufflclent knorledge
about it,. In his op.inion no nati,oaai reeearch centle has been
ecrutLnlzed ae eloeely as the JRC. Hb alæ emphaslzEd the
conelderablE lnterest betng shown by Japanese and US eci,enti,stsln ths epeciallzed researeh camtred out at the CEntre.
Ha lnvlted mlnieters to vtslt the lndlvlduaL establlshmont§
In order to obtaln e ffusthand lmpresslon. 
.
Ho ftnelly sald that the Commleslon dld'not obJeet. to
partielpete in e thorough enalysle of eetlvltles whieh eould
ireanlngfully be earrled out by the JRC ln the future.
The ehalrmen esked rlelegatlons to aubmlt ln wrlting thE[
commsnts so that the Commleslon ean take them lnto aceowtt |n lts
preparetlon foD the next Raseareh Counell.
The Couneü adopted by quallfled maJorlty a reglement3ttg1
coneecning modlflcetlon of eErtaln produet deeerlptlono.ln-!!. 
-
eustoms târfff ln the llght of reeent deelslons on the terl,ffs fol
vldeo raeoDdere.
Following the meetlng ilr t',larJe§ sxpressed before the
Journallete-hls satlefeàtton wlth the eneouraglrg. debate.on tha
iramerork ptograrmo end noted tn partleuler that there harl
been no obleq[lons to the ehlftlng of emphesle towarde
industrlal-ccrnpetltlveness nor to the reductlon ln enorgy
reseateh with the exeeptlon of fuslon Eo§ealeh.
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